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VA Benefits Responsibility Form: Notifies ASU’s Pat 
Tillman Veterans Center of your intent to use VA education 
benefits, such as the GI Bill®.

Prior Credit Evaluation: The VA requires that all  
prior courses, credits, and military training and experience  
be evaluated for transfer credit appropriate to your  
degree program.

Certificate of Eligibility: The COE is used to establish that 
you are eligible to use VA education benefits and explains 
your entitlement.

VA Enrollment Activity Form (required after enrolling 
in classes): Notifies the Pat Tillman Veterans Center if 
you do or do not want to use VA education benefits for the 
semester.

Find more information about important forms:  
veterans.asu.edu/benefits/forms

Pat Tillman Veterans Center 
veterans.asu.edu

Admission application  
admission.asu.edu/apply 

Transfer Guide 
tcg.asu.edu

Course Equivalency Search 
webapp4.asu.edu/transfercreditguide/app/
searchcourses

Degree Search 
degrees.asu.edu

me3® careers 
yourfuture.asu.edu/me3 

Residency information 
students.asu.edu/residency

Live-hosted virtual sessions 
visit.asu.edu

Veteran admission 
asuveterans@asu.edu

Pat Tillman Veterans Center 
PTVC@asu.edu
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Arizona State University supports our 
military students and families through 
one-on-one support, military-specific 
events, and academic and professional 
assistance. In partnership with the Pat 
Tillman Veterans Center, ASU is here to 
help you with your college journey. 

2.  Apply to ASU. 
Complete the online application, pay the application fee and 
submit your transcripts. After submitting your application, 
monitor your application status on My ASU.  
admission.asu.edu/apply

Community College of the Air Force Transcripts: Sent 
to ASU officially during the application process. Will be used  
to calculate GPA, transfer courses, and as part of the 
admission decision.

Joint Service Transcripts: Sent officially to ASU during  
the application process. Will not be used when making the 
admission decision but will be evaluated for potential  
transfer credits.

We’re here for you.

Admission requirements:

Steps to ASU enrollment 

ASU is here to assist you in checking off your to-do list 
prior to attending the university. Your next steps to help 
you prepare for enrollment are on the next page, but we 
acknowledge that students’ experiences and requirements 
differ. If you have any questions as you review these tasks, 
the veterans center is here to help. 
veterans.asu.edu/veteran-checklist 

Your veteran checklist Don’t forget your CCAF or JST. 

Prior to admission 

1.  Apply for VA benefits. 
It takes approximately one to two months for benefits to 
be approved. Start the process early to ensure a smooth 
transition to the university. 
va.gov/education/how-to-apply 

After admission to ASU 

1.  Receive academic advising and register for classes. 
Incoming students are required to meet with an academic 
advisor to enroll in classes.  
students.asu.edu/register-for-classes 

    Class to consider 
ASU offers a veteran-specific introductory course to support 
veterans’ transition to academic life. Both first-year and 
transfer student veterans from any major are welcome to 
register. 

2.  Complete ASU’s documents for VA benefits 
processing. 
Processing your submitted documents and forms will take 
approximately one to two business days. Forms may be 
completed after meeting with an advisor and registering for 
your classes. If you are using only Tuition Assistance (not VA 
benefits), these forms do not apply to you. 

3.  Determine your residency. 
Use ASU’s residency navigator to help determine your 
eligibility for residency.  
students.asu.edu/residency 

4.  Register for the veterans welcome event. 
The veterans welcome event is a seminar-style orientation. 
It is expected that all incoming graduate and undergraduate 
student veterans attend the welcome event prior to their 
first semester at ASU. Hosted by ASU and the Pat Tillman 
Veterans Center, the veterans welcome event introduces 
you to valuable benefits information and procedures that will 
apply each semester that you use your benefits. Spouses 
and dependent students do not need to attend this event.

     If you are a new student, you will receive notifications by 
mail and email prior to the event so you can RSVP and plan 
to attend. Events are scheduled before each fall and spring 
semester. Refreshments are provided and space is limited, 
so we request that you don’t bring guests. We look forward 
to seeing you there. 
veterans.asu.edu/welcome-event 

First-year students  
11 or fewer credits

Meet one of the following: 
• 3.00 core GPA 
• Admissible SAT/ACT score 
• Top 25% class rank

Meet 16 core competencies 

Transfer students 
24 or more transferable credits 

2.50 GPA with 12 or more transferable  
college credits (Students with 12–23 credits must meet 
first-year and transfer criteria.) 

2.50 GPA and associate degree (nonresident)

2.00 GPA and associate degree (resident)

Graduate students  
 Admission criteria is program-specific  
Must have earned a bachelor’s degree or higher from a 
regionally accredited institution in the U.S. 
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